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The News 
In Brief 

CernltlnecI from LMMCi Wi .... 

ON THE CAMPUS-
Union Board will present t b e 

movie, "The Reluctant Debuntan· 
te," at 7:30 Sunday evening. 

The free movie will be shown in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

• • • 
Works performed by three memo 

bers of the SUI music faculty will 
be heard in a special recorded pro
gram over University radio station 
WSUI at 1 p.m. today. 

They will be heard in a 2~ hour 
portion of WSUl's "Saturday Sup
plement." 

Paul Olefsty, cellist, and conduc· 
tor of the University Symphony 
Orchestra , John Simms, piano solo
ist with the SUI Orcbestra, and 
Gerhard Krapf, University organ· 
lst, will be featured. 

Professor Olefsky will play the 
same selections presented in his 
recital last Sunday before the Chor· 
egi group; Professor Simms will be 
beard in bis performance in the 
most recent University concert, and 
Professor Krapf will play music of 
Bach contemporaries. 

• • • 
Ann Ellsworth, A2, Iowa City, 

Delta Gamma, and Maralynn Tor· 
ode, A3, Des Moines, Gamma Phi 
Beta, will serve as Panhellenlc 
delegates to the Student Senate 
next year. 

Nedra Morgan, At, Iowa City, 
president of Panbellenic, announced 
yesterday that the two delegates 
were chosen by election from a 
list of nominations, one woman 
from each sorority. 

• • • 
IN THE STATE-

DES MOl N E S - U.S. Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper filed his 
nomination papers Friday and com· 
mented that his campaign for reo 
election to a fourth term "looks aU 
right." 

HickeoJooper will be opposed in 
the primary by Herbert Hoover, 
Oskaloosa, a distant relative of the 
former President. 

• • • 
DES MOmES - The Iowa SUo 

preme Court Friday was asked to 
reconsider its decision upholding 
the validity of the state Senate 
reapportionment act passed by the 
1961 legislature. 

Attorneys for Charles Selzer. suo 
perintendent of scbools at Amana, 
and Robert F. Barclay, Iowa City, 
filed a motion requesting a rebear
ing of the case by the higb tribunal. 

• • • 
IN THE NATION-

SAN PEDRO, Calif. - An explo· 
sion ripped a missile frigate under 
construction at Todd Shipyards Fri· 
day, injuring a number of work
men. 

Half a dozen men were reported 
leriously hurt or burned, with per· 
haps a dozen others suffering less· 
er injuries. 

Cause of the blast aboard the 
USS England was not immediately 
learned. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Two top offi· 

cers of the U.S. Communist party, 
Gus Hall and Benjamin J . Davis 
were arraigned in federal court 
Friday on charges of violating tbe 
Internal Security Act of 1950_ 

They pleaded innocent and were 
continued in $5,000 bail each pend· 
ing an exchange of legal arau' 
ments on whether they should go 
to trial. The arguments may go on 
for months. 

• • • 
NEW YORK - Singer Eddie 

Fisher said he made a dramatic 
transatlantic plea Friday to Eliza· 
beth Taylor to affirm their love 
for each other, but she refused. 
The report strengthened reports 
of their estrangement. 

• • • 
IN THE WORLD-

BUENOS AIRES - Senate Pres· 
ident Jose M. Guido was installed 
as provisional chief executive of 
Argentina ending at least tempo' 
rarIly the 12-day political crisis 
climaxed by military ouster, ar· 
rest and banisbment of President 
Arturo Frondlzi. 

• • • 
ALGIERS - The Secret ArmY 

Organization WAS) carried out a 
new wave of terrorist attacks 
against Moslems and rocked the 
city with plastic bomb explosions 
again during the night in protest 
against formation of the Moslem 
dominated Provisional Executive 
that wiU rule Algeria till full in· 
dependence comes. 

Meanwhile Presid.ent Charles de 
Gaulle's Government announced 
tbat it has smashed a plot by the 

_underground Secret Army Organi· 
zation WAS) to launch a major 
terrorist offensive in France. It 
said many terrorists have been ar
rested. 

Details were not disclosed but 
the plot was believed to call for 
wicle-lpread plastic bombs and at· 
tempts to assassinate members of 
the Government. 

• • • 
GENEVA - The United States 

will submit to the Geneva disarm· 
ament conference a plan calling 
for ellmlnation of national armies 
within nine years and their reo 
placement by a United Nations 
force, reliable sources said. 

• • • 
BERLIN - The RUIIiana in· 

creued their harassment of Allied 
air traffic by aendine eight mill· 
tary tr8lllPOrts on day and night 
fllthts in the Berlin air lanes to 
the West. No incidents were reo 
,ported! bowever. . _ ____ . 

u.s. Plans Aid Cu·t to' Some Segregated Schools 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secre

tary Abraham A. Ribicof! made 
a surprise 8IIIlOUI\Cement Friday 
that the Kennedy Administration 
plans to take its first direet ac· 
tion against racial segreglltJon in 
the nation's schools. 

In a st.atement that drew im
mediate fire from Southern Demo
crats in Congress. RibicorC said 
his Health, Education and We~are 
Departmen will cut .(1 some fed· 
eral aid next year to certain segre
gated schools attended by the chiI· 
dren of servicemen and Govern· 

ment workers Ii~ on federal in· 
Itallations. Intecrated I c: boo I s 
woLlld be provided Cor the young. 
&ten. 

Ribicoff alJo said the Justice 
Department was considering legal 
action aimed at ending all such 
"impacted areas" uaistance to 
segregated schools. 

The political effect of Ribicofrs 
statement, which came as a com
plete surprise to Congress, was ex· 
pected to be immedlate and trou· 
blesome for some oC President 
Kennedy', key legislative propo-

saIs such as his liberal trade plan 
and medical eare program. 
• To win congressional apprnval. 

Kenued, is depeDdiDg heavily on 
support from Southern Democrats. 
So far, the Southerners have dls· 
played a willingness to be ooed. 

But Sen. Strom Thunnond (I). 
S. C.l said the aid coll-off "consti· 
tutes a flagr-ant act oC economic 
bi ckmail." Sen. Herman E . Tal· 
madg (D-Ga.l said the adminis· 
tration was "about to engage in 
an act of usurpation oC legi.slativ 
authority over education reserved 

oi 
Serving the Stals Uf&Werdty of lOUXI 

by tbe Constitution to the states." 
Administratioa officials s a I d 

Ribicotrs statement bad been 
c1eMed with the Wbile Hou.te in 
adv~. 

But ofilcials empbasited there 
was DO authority or present inten
tion to mate any boJesal cuts 
in federal aid to ~Iated schools 
in impacted areas. 

The change of policy would af
feet only a small part of the .. 
million a y r "impacted ar " 
aid program Cor schoo claiming 
they are overcrowded because of 

nearby federal actlviti . subcoIDlllili.ee detailed fipres on Education said the Govenunent 
The nilinc ould cut off - the arnowU of IJlODIeY d number paid nearly $15 million to ard 

IIIICe paid to loeaJ schools wbicb of school children in\'Oh eel in mainttnallCe and c:onsInJetioo of 
aerve the childrftl of peno ho "federally Impaeted" schools in 
both work and live on federal DeW rullnI. Au unalficial t.abula- the 11 Southern r;ta in iscaI 
pro~. For the molt part. this tion 5bowed that it could (feet 1911. About 53, children of fOO
,,"ould mean the children of rv· payrneob oC more than .7 million ral employes ere invoh-ed, but 
icemen tioned in Southtrn on ~balf of udents me attended nearby in ated 

at • in 11 Soutbern sclWIO and 10 t to schools 
It ould not touch payments on Howev r, Ribicoff said the on federal Installatio • 
~ of persons ho work at fed· w . 200 fed;eral install tlODS where The orticial 'd th t un] the 
ral in tallatlo or We related resIdent ehildrm were I!e!',<eel by school districts involved became 

'acton but Ih' where. This srcre ted schools. B id int ted before the fall of 1 
category iJ by far the targ part of these installations ere served I th re ould be co id I' bl du: 
of the impacted ar as proyam. by \I raJ sclIools. plication oC school faclLiti in the 

Ribicoff was unable to live the An orodal of the U.S. Ortice of affected areas. 
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Flood Dang.er Nearing aterloo 
White Named to High Court 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Deputy Atty. Gen. Byron R. 
White, former All·American football player, Rhode Scholar and 
corporation lawyer, was named by Pre ideot Kennedy Friday 
nigllt to succeed r tiring Justice Evans Whittaker on the Supreme 
Court beoch. 

The President said he picked 
the 44·year-old White. k now n 
as " Whizzer" in his football days, 
because his "character, experience 
and intellectual force qualify him 
superbly for service on the nation's 
higbest tribunal." 

White's appointment, which is 
subject to Senate confirmation, 
wouid tip the present balance of a 
liberal-conservaUve conflict on the 
court to the liberal side. An old 
friend of the President, White re
gards himseU as a liberal. 

Tbe appointment, Kennedy's first 
to the high tribunal, also would 
mean that the court would be com· 
posed of six Democrats and three 
Republicans. 

First reaction Crom members of 
Congress was highly favorable. 

S 0 m e hours before announce
ment of White's appointment, Wei· 
fare Secretary Abraham A. Ribi· 
coCf, among those mentioned as 

BYRON WHITE 
N_ Justlc_ 

possibilities for the post, removed 
himself for consideration by say. 
ing he preferred to run for the 
Senate from Connecticut. 

Others mentioned for the ap
pointment included Labor Secretary 
Arthur J. Goldberg, Harvard law 
professor Paul A. Freund and sev· 
eral federal appeals court judges. 

Prof Ranks 
Birth Control 
Over Space 

"10 my opinion it Is mOre im
portant to the welfare of our na
tion, and to the entire world as 
well, lbat we make an all-out ef· 
fort to stem tbe tide oC population 
growth througb a reduction in the 
birth rate, than It Is that we strive 
mightily and spend huge sums to 
put a man on the moon," Harold 
Saunders, SUI professor of loci· 
ology said Friday. 

Furthermore, to consider inter· 
stellar migration and colonization 
to relieve population pressure on 
this planet is utterly ridiculous, he 
added. 

Professor Saunders addressed 
Iowa industrial editors meeting on 
the campus. 

He said the "population explo· 
sion" is in many ways more of a 
problem tban the threat of World 
War Ill. This situation will drain 
away much or most of the econom
Ic gains to be attained through sci· 
entific and technological advance, 
he said. Also, It is one of the basic 
conditions producing and accentu· 
ating group tensions which make 
nuclear war highly probable with 
a mounting armaments race. 

"As American dollars continue 
to be allocated to the needs of 
other pe()ples and cLlltures around 
the world, it is both humane and 
enlightened self-interest that we 
negotiate and plan with them ef
fective ways and means to reduce 
their rates of population increase 
in order to elevate their levels of 
Jiving and make it possible for 
them to share in the abundance 
that modem science affords," said 
Saunders. 

JFK SCHOOL 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (!I 

- A new primary school in Rio de 
Janeiro State will be named the 
"John F. Kennedy scbool." 

Invasion Trial Starts-

Indid Ex-Soldier 
For Giving Reds 
Nuclear Secrets 

K A N S A S CITY, Kao. (!I 

George John Ge ner, a former 
soldier, wa indicted by a federal 
grand jury Friday on charges of 
giving a Soviet agent information 
about nuclear weapons. 

The slx-count Jndictment held 
that information was allegedly 
transmitted by Gessner, 25, to a 
Soviet agent. The federal building 
swarmed with federal security 
agents as the indictment was an· 
nounced. Some oC tbe details in the 
indictment are classj[jed. 

Gessner, arrested March 19 on 
his rclea e Crom the U.S. Disci· 
plinary Barracks at Ft. Leaven· 
wortb where he had served a term 
Cor desertion, was sent to the U.S. 
medical enter lit Springfield, Mo., 
Cor psychiatric examination. 

The indictment alleged Gessner, 
formerly of Homestead, Pa., gave 
information relating to the firing 
system of the Mark VII, weapon, 
an U·inch gun.type' nuclear weap
on and method of operating the 
weapons. The final count said 
Gessner had reason to know the 
persons to whom he allegedly 
passed the information were rep
resentatives of a foreign govern· 
ment. 

Student Loans Bill 
Receives First OK 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An ad
ditional $3.1 million would be made 
available for student loans at col· 
leges and universities in nine mid· 
western states, including Iowa, 
under th.e supplemental appropria
tion bill approved Friday by the 
House Appropriation Committee. 

The conunittee recommended ap
proval of the $16,155,000 which the 
Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare sought for student 
loans autborized by the National 
Defense Education Act. 

The money Is needed, the com· 
mittee said in a report accompa· 
nying its bill, for loans to about 
S6,OOO students who can enter col· 
lege this {all. 

Proposed Iowa allocation nf the 
money, including amounts· in the 
suppLemental bill and student loan 
funds already available, in that 
order, is $406,659 and $1,818,281. 

Peaceful Pickets Parade 
N •• rly 40 perfOll. pro ... tl", compulsory ROTC 
• t SUI picket.d tIM artnu.1 Army· Air Fore. 
ROTC Mllit.ry B.II Friday night. n. ,lItherlng 
was tM .. cond pick .... "Ion of tM day. A .. bn 
group of fin .tarted tM picketing Friday aft.,· 

nOOll in front of P,.'id .... t H_ncMr'. office at Old 
Capi .. l. Joining tIM nl,ht plck.t liM WI. Walter 
Keller, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., and his o.rman dlep
hud, Ko Ko von Nordl_ncl. 

-Pholo by Joe Lippincott 

40 Picket Military Ball 
By STeVE SANGER picketing Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m. 

St.H Writer in the Pentacrest Room. 
The marchers carried signs such 

About 40 persons picketed the as, " We Want Freedom of Choice," 
Military BaU at the Iowa Memo· "Down With Regimentation, Up 
rial Union Friday night to protest Witb Education," and "Ames First, 
compulsory ROTC. SUI Next." Iowa State University 

The picketing, organized by the at Ames recently abolished com· 
Student Peace Union (SPUl Com· pulsory ROTC. 
mittee to Abo 1 ish Compulsory There was some excitement 
ROTC, was joined by members of when a crowd of about 50 under
the Socialist Discussion C 1 u b graduate men appeared and 
(SOC>, Student Association for watcbed while three of their group 
Racial Equality, American Civil hung a sign over the entrance to 
Liberties Union and other interest· tbe Main Lounge of the Union, 
ed persons. where the pickeUng was centered. 

SPU spokesmen said they were The sign read, "Abolish SPU and 
pleased with the turnout and that SDC, Use Method, Not Madness." 
tbe picketing accomplisbed its A slight scuffle resulted when a 
purpose of "focusing attention on WSUl reporter tried to question an 
compulsory ROTC." unwilling woman marcher. 

Richard L. Talcott, AI, Des Several bystanders pulled one 
Moines, SPU president, said there man out of the picket line to an· 

away and continued walking. SPU 
had handed out an instruction 
sheet which warned against vio· 
lence before tbe demonstration. 

Bruce Parker, chieC of campus 
police and three uniformed oUl· 
cers were present. Parker said 
several plainclothesmen were clr
cLllating in the crowd. 

Once, a student in an l-cap with 
a sign reading, "I like ROTC," 
posed on tbe steps with the pick· 
eters and tbeir signs. 

Friday afternoon, five persons 
demonstrated in (ront of President 
Hancher's office at Old Capitol. It 
was described by one as a "token 
picket." 

SPU bad planned to picket Han· 
cher's home, but decided against 
it. No reason was given. 

1,182 Cuban Prisoners ~::;u:=;;: ;:'~--;':n:~" 
At the end of the demonstratiob, 

two marcbers sang a chorus of 
"I Don't Want to Join the Army." 

* * * Challenge Trial Legality. w:~:n.:.".!'o=, Dor~ Hudson 
A memorial fund honorlog the 

the Government-controUed Cuban This question may be answered late Iowa City Mayor Dorr Hud
press charged them with having wben the Central Judiciary Com· son, who died Tuesday, has been 
"betrayed" the revolution by "pass- mittee of the Associated Women established with proceeds going 
ing to the ranks of the imperial· Students completes a survey it to the city Recreation Fund. 

Combined from Lea"" Wi .... 
HAVANA - Sitting on benches in 

a basketball court, nearly 1,200 
prisoners captured in the crushed 
invasion of Cuba last April went 
through the second day of their 
military trial Friday. 

The 1,182 war prisoners on trial 
for treason have rejected the servo 
ices of their court·appointed de· 
fense attorney and, in effect, chal· 
lenged the legali ty of the proceed· 
ings against them, it was reported. 

Members of the prisoners' fam· 
ilies wbo reported they were in 
touch with the men said their at
tit u d e explained Government 
claims they had aU pleaded guilty 
and waived a defense. Tbe Gov
ernment's allegations had implied 
perbaps the largest mass confes· 
sion of gull t since the Soviet purge 
trials of the early 1930s. 

A Havana radio program moni
tored in Miami , Fla., indicated the 
Government had divided the prison. 
ers into three categories for lOll
tencing. Radio Progreso, a Govern· 
ment station, hinted some would be 
executed, others sentenced to pris· 
on at hard labor and the remainder 
given "political indoctrination." 

HavlIIIa radio', repeated UatlDg 

of the prisoners as totaling 1,179 
persons indicated the Castro re
gime was DOt trying the three chap. 
lains who accompanied the expedi· 
tionary Corce, Pablo de Armas, 
Segundo de las Hera and Thomas 
Macho. 

Persons who claimed to know 
said the prisoner, replied only, 
"I have nothing to say" when ask· 
ed how they pleaded to the charges. 

The principal aCCUlation against 
them seemed to be they were "mer. 
cenarie," wbo invaded Cuba on 
orders of "U.s. imperialism." 

Opponents of Fidel Castro have 
been executed in CUba on less spe
cific charges. But the generalized 
nature of the accusati.on seemed to 
indicate the Govemment did not 
plan to issue any wholesale death 
sentences. 

The three leaders of the expe
ditionary Corce, however, appeared 
to bave been charged with tbe 
more serious crime of "betraying" 
Castro', revolution. 1bey were for
mer career army officers u-Capt. 
Jose Perez San Roman and ex·1st. 
Lt. Erneido Andres Oliva Gonzalez 
aDd a civIIiaD, IIaDuel Artime Bue-
sa. . 

Befel'8llCtl to the tine men in 

ist enemy." Contributions are being received 
Members of the {I've-man mUI'- bas been conducting during tbe at Beckman's Funeral Home. 

tary tribunal Judging the prison· past week. At requiem high mass Friday in 
en were on hand at heavily· From Sunday through today St Mary's Roman Catholic Church, 
lUlU'ded Principe prison at 8:30 judiciary representatives h a ve Iowa Citians paid last respects to 
a.m. Friday, for the 9 a.m. open· been stationed at the entrances to the mayor. 
log of Proceeedin&s, but the pris· all dormitories and sorority houses Mr. Hudson was lauded as "a 
oners were herded into the open man who served his God as a good 
patio at least an bour earlier. during tbe two houri before clos- member oC lIOciety, through his 

A relative of one of the prison· ing. bard and serlolJl work toward 
ers said be bad asked ODe of the As each student enters, she fa making- Iowa City a better place 
trial board members bow lonl asked her ctassificatlon and 8 to work and to live," by Father 
the proceedings would last and Eugene Benda, wbo officiated in 
had been told "perhaps through mar

otbe
· rsk laOfrecber°r~ on aTbeabeet with the aervice. 

next week." Refusal o.f the pris- .. vup. purpose "Both a a man and 81 a leader 
onen to accept their court·ap- oC the survey Is to see what the oC men, Mr. Hudson will be misled 
pointed defense lawyer, however, coeds are doin, with the new bouts. in tbiB community," the priest 
and equal Govenuneat reluctance The survey is being conducted &aid. 
to permit them counsel from the from 10 p.m. to rnidniIht on week Hundreds of Iowa City busiDeas, 
outside, could delay the trial. Digbts and 11:30 p.rn. to 1 a .m. on edu~tion, and govll1'DJDeDtal Jead. 

Sources outside the prison &aid weekends. Closing hours are 11 ers lathered to P87 final tribute 
~ Roman, the military leader p.m. for lrelhmen and m!ctnlgbt to the JIla1OI'. 
of the invasion force which lImd- for uppercl.IPIJeII on week nights Uniformed poIicemeD and fire. 
ed at the Bay of PiP last April . and 1 .. m. for ev8l')'Olle GIl week· mea atteaded aDd Iarmed an boDor 
17, and surrendered after 72 boon ends. guard outside the cburcb before 
wben ammunition and water sup. Women's cloliq hours Jut year and after tile mua. 
plies were ezhauated, took eom· were 10:30 p.m. cIurIq tile week Near17 aU Iowa Cit)' buslnelaes 
plete reapolllibUltr for the opera· and 12:30 a.m. on the weebadI were cloled durini the service in 
tioIllt the trial proc:eedinga. for aU coeds. ____ ._ tribute to tile lD8Jor. 

BARBARA STeeLMAN 
Henor..-y c.det Colenel 

IMtNr. S ......... M, West 
Des Mol .... , was c,....,JId H_ 
or.., C'" c.a....I at tIM -
nuaI SUI MIlIt.,y ... 1 FriMr ....... 

.... was aWiilc4 ." MID AI
......... , M, GuthrIe c.nter. 
'*111 ClIII ... 'l( # r ., .... SUI Air 
Ferc. .... ""'" ROTC ...... 

Miu s ......... Is • "*",,r ., 
Detta G ........ ..a.a --'" .... Is,............, ........... ..... 
......cIMe ... ' .... . 

Floyd Down, 
Sioux Rising 
I n Sioux City 

Evacuation Starts 
In Eastern Iowa 

ComblMel from L.aMd WI .... 
Iowa 's flooding rivers ar re

cedinl at danger points at Sioux 
City, Cherokee, Charles City and 
1 r halltown. While downstream 

areas prepared Cor the battle. 
The Cedar River was rising 

rapidly at Waterloo Friday night 
and volun rs were set to work 
nround·th -clock on sandbagging 
operations. 

The river rose to 17.2 Ceet at 
9 p.m., a boo 1 of 12 inches in 
three hours. However, city offic· 
ial ay it would take a ri e to 
about 2l Ceet to cause rious 
flooding. 

The U.S. Geological Surv y has 
predicted a crcst of 19 fcct for 
late Sunday. 

Th. riv.,. was ov.r It. banlcs In 
m.ny ,_ .ru., and had surg.d 
into the Wat.rloo bill ,.rIc and 
in" the ground. eround the W.t
erloo Deiry Cattl. Congress Au
ditorium. 
Flood wat rs from the Cedar 

River had blocked Highway 20 be
tween Waterloo and nearby Cedar 
Falls . 

Firemen made a door·to·door 
tour of Cedar Falls earlier Friday 
and alerted rc idcnts of possible 
danger. OfCicials said up to 200 
persons could be affected by flood 
waters in Cedar Falls. 

Toiling flood fighte,. won tMir 
battle a,alnst tM Floyd Rinr 
Friday end betan batt,ning 
down for a MW fight "llnst tho 
maraudi", Big Sioux. 
For the second day in a row, 

the cool temperatures slowed the 
melting of snow in the nortbern 
counties and helped to ease the 
strain on flooding streams. 

While tbe city's flood emergenc), 
committe went home for a few 
hours sleep for the first time in 
nearly a week, work crews began 
throwing up an earthen dike to 
ward off a Big Sioux River crest 
expected by early Monday. 

Crews moved 140 truckloads of 
dirt an hour up to the Big Sioux 
and began building a 3.000.foot
long dike 3 to 3M! feet higb. 

1M Liltl. Sioux River .dge4 
_ve 14 mt .. Spencer fIN' .... 
first time Friday a~ A 
crest of from 14.5 to l' fMt wa. 
indicated for Sund.y. 
The Missouri River was spread

ing over more bottomlands south 
of Bellevue, Neb., and across the 
river to the east, Pacific Junction, 
Iowa, braced for a major test of 
its dike system. 

All but two higbways between 
South Dakota and northwest Iowa 
were dosed by high water. 10 aU. 
7 Iowa highways were blocked by 
floods: 

U.S. 20 at Cedar Falls; Iowa 10 
at the South Dakota line north 01 
Hawarden; Iowa 31 at the south· 
west edge of Correctionville; U.s. 
75 in Sioux City; Iowa 46 at the 
southeast edge of Del Moines; 
Iowa 14 at the north edge of Mar
shalltown; U.S. 151 at the wea& 
edge of Anamosa. 

* * * John Story, reservoir manapr at 
the Coralville Dam, said JPridaJ 
that the crest. of the Iowa River, 
which ruched Marshalltown Tburs
day, IbouId take about five days to 
reacb the Coralville re.ervoir. 

Story IBid the \eft) of the raer
voir WIll .1 feet &bon sea IneI. 
nae than a foot above 'l'bunday'. 
Ieftl 

Be said more than lS,OIO cubic 
feet tIl water per IeCGIId (cflIl II 
eaterInI tile upper ... 01 the ~ 
voir near Marenao· Tbe dIIdIIqe 
rate II ',000 dB. Tbe rmr .... 
was lUI feet at Iowa City. 

Tbe nae ,oir can stare ...... 
21 mare feet 01 water befln reedI
ID. tile top 01 the lPillwar, 7J2 rtet 
I!buve lea kmL 
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Editorial Page--

'. lost? Don/t Ask Us, 
We/re Confused Too 

As the University gets larger it becomes increasingly 
difficult to keep various buildings straight. To overcome 
this problem we have prepared this handy guide: 

The first places you should try to locate are t1le Uni
versity'S several 'halls. There's East Hall, North Hall, 
Sehaeffer Hall, Macbride Hall, Close Hall, University Hall, 
Currier Hall, Burge Hall, and the Music Rehearsal Hall. 

The lawns are fairly easy since there are only three 
of lhem, Eastlawn, Westlawn, and Parklawn. 

At this point perhaps we should explain about the 
five Law nllilding temporaries, A, B, C, 0, and E. They 
afe on the east side of the river next to North Hall, and 
across the strcct from the Dental Building. Of course the 
Law Building is on the west side of the river north of 

. Westlawn. Here it gets a bit complicated. 

Originally North Hall was the Law Building and the 
Law Building wasn't. When the new Law Building was 
built someone decided to call the old Law Building North 

, Hall since they thought calling it the Old Law Building 
would create a mix-up. Nonetheless, many of the mis
guided studcnt body persist in calling North Hall the Old 
Law Building or just the Other Law Building. 

Olli r old buildings to watch out for include the Old 
Armory with its respective temporary, by far the most 
perm,ment temporary on campus. This should not be con
fused with the Armory which is really in the Field House. 
One should also be careful in distinguishing between tbe 
Dental Building and the Old Dental Bu~ding. 

Th re is one more building at SUI officially recognized 
as "Old." That is Old CapItol. But don't try to find its 
successor. That's in Des Moines. 

There are a number of Finkbines which add appre
ciably to the confusion. Finkbine Park is for married stu
dents. Finkblne No.1 is for camping out. Finkbine No.2 
is £o~ golf. And the Finkbine Dinner was for speeches at 
tIle Union last Tuesday night. 

A final word of Cc1ution, don't confuse Quadrangle 
with S~uth Quadrangle. The results can be embarrassing 
at the least. A Quad resident we know was awakened one 
night recently by a lost South Quad resident. The mis
guided one had the right rOom but the wrong building. 

We hope this little guide has been of some help. But 
if you're still confused you'd better not ask us. We're busy 
trying to figure out why West Liberty is to the east of 
North Liberty and Liberty itself isn't even on the map. 

, -Michael Madt/ff 

·M~kes Littl~ Difference 
Dr. James Van Allen, head of SUI's physics depart

ment · ang natiot)ally respected space scientist. struck a 
]leart-war01ing blow for good old horse sense last week 
while testifying before the House Science and Astronautics 
Gommlttce. 

Thete has been a running squabble over "Anna," .a 
p!opose~ satellite experiment that is aimed at improving 
the measurement of distances between points on the earth. 
Some scientists have become indignant because Anna's 
inlercontinental measurements are off by as much as 500 
feet at times. 

The Pentagon recently classified information concern
ing Anna. Tllis made some scientists irate. They argue that 
Anna offers a unique opportunity to refine their knowledge 
of the carth. Btlt the Pentagon says the information could 
help the Russians improve their ICBM accuracy. 

This is where Dr. Van Allen comes in. He agreed. 
But he added, gesturing at the lOO-foot-long Caucus 

Room where the House Committee was meeting: "It really 
makes very little difference whether the center of impact 

• of tlee llwrmonuclear weapon is in one corner of this room 

.r_ 

or tIle other." -Gary Gerlach 

Comments on the News 
Fidel Castro announces severe food rationing for 

Cubans. Another bitter dose of Castro oil. 
• • • 

News item: Students with above average grades are 
eligible for 50 $100 scholarships. The eggheads get the 
gravy. . , • • 

Senator Barry M. Goldwater says that payments to 
the social security system should be voluntary, and that 
persons under his proposal "could indicate whether they 
wanted ~ certain amount of salary to go to this fund or 
not." And whetller they want a certain amount of it back? 

-Jimmy ·Davis 

11ltL'Daily 10wan 
Thf Dally towan " written cmd edUed byltUdenll and " gotJ8rlWd by II 
boMd of five IIudem tnuteu elected by 'he 1Iuden1 bOdy and f
fflJSteU appolnr.tJ "V 'he pmfdtnt of 'he Un'ver8Uy. The Dally Iowan', 
editorial polICy .. nbt an apteuWn of SUI adm'nUt,,,,",,, policy Of 
o,nlllon, III allY p8rtlcul4r. , 
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Mu'st Consider Suburbia 
In Figuring Reapportio~ment 

By DAVE DODRILL 
Staff Writer 

On Monday, the U.S. Supreme 
C 0 u r t handed down a verdict 
which, in short. said unfair dis
tribution o( seats in a state legis
lature may be challenged by the 
Cederal courts. 

This means that urbanites will 
have the legal machinery to order 
work for a change in voting dis
tricts by legislatures. Also, on the 
basis of current population fig. 
ures, they have the legal machin· 
ery to give metropOlitan regions 
fair representation in state assem
blies and Congress. 

When lhe High Court declared 
that federal judges did have the 
right to decide in cases of mal
apportionment, to many pl:!ople it 
signaled a shot-in-the·arm for a 
trend toward Congressional "lib
eralism." The reasoning behind 
this is that rural (conservative
voting) areas are over-represent
ed in the House of Representa· 
tives, and that reapportionment 
would sharply increase the num
ber of urban Congressmen who 
would presumably vote more "lib
erally." 

However, there are two consid· 
erations which tend to discount 
this argument. The first is that a 
II e w force, suburbia. must be 
taken into account when figuring 
reapportionment. Although a geo
graphical extension of the urban 
area. suburbia has a number of 
characterislics. one being its vot
ing behavior. wHich dIstinguishes 
it from the "mother cities." 
BE~ORE LOOKING into the 

distl,nctlons, a breakdowtJ oC cur
rerit rept'esentalion is needed. Ac
cording to "COngressional Quar
tcrly," urban districts (contain
ing at Jeast one "central city" of 
50,000 dr more) have about 29.7 
percent of the country's popula
tion and 27.9 percpnt of the seats 
lh the House. 

SOburbs (areas contiguous to 
"central clUes" having popula
tiM not over MO,()()() or one-third 
()f [he "central city") have 14.1 
percent of tM population and con
trol 9.3 percenl of lhe House seats. 
Rural areas (those not included 
in urban and suburban regions) 
have 56.2 percent of the popula
tion bul control 62.8 percent of lhe 
House seatl>. 

In an "Jdeal" apportionment 
rural voters would lose 27 repre
sentatives, seven of them going to 
urbanites and 20 to suburbanites. 

In the 87th Congress u r ban 
areas have 126 House seats di
vided among Democrats and Re· 
publicans, 93-33 respectively; su-

burbanites occupy 60 seats - 31 
Republicans, 29 Democrats - and 
rural areas seat 110 Republicans 
and 140 Democt'ats. (These fig
ures do not include the "at-large" 
seat in Connecticut. ) 

THE SIGNIFICANCE of these 
numbers is the division of subur· 
bia into half Republicans and half 
Democrats. If the present rati 
is maintained, lhe 20 new subur 
ban seats would.b& divided equal 
Iy between the two parties. Pas 
voting patterns of representative 
from suburbia. based on "party 
lines" and Democrat·Republica 
coalitions, indicate no change in 
the Iibel'al vs. conservative vote. 

The other major consideratiol) 
in discounting a rise in Iiberalisllj 
is the sen iori ty syslem w h i c h 
places power in the hands of men 
who come from politically "safe" 
(usually cons(>rvative-voting) dis
tricts lying in the rllral areas of 
the North and South. In the 87th 
Congress there are 20 Democralic 
committee chairmen. 14 of which 
are from rural areas and 10 of 

those from the South. 
By gaining control of commit· 

tees. these men are able to "kill" 
liberal legislation before it gets 
to the House floor. 

One mllst consider. too, the sin
gle-member district system. Al· 
though U.S. Senators, represent. 
ing a whole state, are well aware 
of pressures from urban areas to 
obtain assistance from the Fed
el'al Government, the H 0 use 
member is far Jess subject to 
these pressures. unlE:sS there is 
an urban area within his district. 
lIe will likely be representing his 
constituents' views when he votes 
against government aid lo urban 
regions. 

To present a subject such as 
lhis in any detail would t a k e 
many col u m n s of statistics. 
charts, and definitions. The ideas 
presented here are quite simpli. 
fied but illustrate some of the gen· 
eral ideas that are involved in 
considering a shift toward liberal
ism with nation-wide reapportion
ment. 

Un'versity Bulletin. Board' 
University Bulletin Board notices must be received at The DIlly low." 
oHlce, Room 201, CommunicatIons Cente/', by noon of the day before pub
lication. Tnev must be typed and sl,ned by In Idvlse, or officer of thl 0'· 
,"nlzatlon being publicized. Purely social functions are not elllllllil for 
this IIction. 

JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES: Or· Chamber of Old ·Capltol. All stu. 
de r s for officlaJ graduation an· dents are Invited to attend. 
nouncemenls of Lhe June Commence.
ment are now being taken. Orders 
must be placed before 5 p,rn:. AI'rU 
25, a~ the Alumni House, 130 N. Mad· 
Ison St., across from the Union. An
nouncemenls are 12 cents each, pay
able when ordered. 

TICKETS for the Studio Theaue 
productionJ uThe Trespassers," will 
go on sale April 3 at the East Lobby 
Desk of the Uhlbn. Tickets a re free 
to students with ro cards. and 75 
cents each to the general public. The 
play will be presented In Studio 
Thealre April 10-14 . 

VETERANS: Each PL550 and PL634 
sludent mu~t Sign a form to covel' 
hl~ attendance March 1·31. Forms 
Will be available April 2 - from 8:30 
a.m. to noon anI! from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
- at the Velet'BItS' Service desk. 

AI.'PLICATIONI FOR EDITOR or 
The Dally Iowan for the term May 
16, 1962 to May 15, 1963 must be 
flied at the School of Journalism 
otflce, 205 Cqmmunlcations Center, 
berore 5 p .m. April 24. ApplicaUons 
should include nollce from the Reg
IBtrar or the applicant's cumulative 
I(rade point average. Relevant ex
pel'lonce and demonslraled executive 
.ulllly are olher qualities which 
should be Included. Details regat'dlng 
procedure 8I'e available fn the 
SchoOL of Journalism office. The edi
tor wUl be chosen by the board of 
trustees of Student PublIcations, 
Inc., at a mectll\i tentatively planned 
for April 27. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION holds a tesllmony meetln, each 
Thursday afternoon. at 5:15 p.m. 1Jj 
the little chapel of the Con.rega. 
tlonal Church, at ClLnton and Jeffer. 
son. All ate welcome to atlend. 

SUMMER REPERTORY THEATItE 
tryouts will be held from 2 to II p.rn., 
Match · 30-31 In the Ul)lveraity 
Thealre. Tryouts wlll be beld for 
the following plays: Shakespeare', 
"Much Ado About Nothlng," Mo
lJere's uThe M1ser," MUle!"'. rroeath 
ot a Salesman," and Glraudoux' 
"Mad Woman of Challlot." Up to alx 
hours of credit may be obtained for 
partlclpallon In the play.. All Blu
denls are Invited to tryout. For fur. 
ther Information, call James Gousseft 
at x2231. 

RECREATIONAL IWIMMIN. for 
all women students Is held Mondl)', 
Wednesd.1Y. Thurl/day aDd Frlda.1> 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m .• t the WO
men'. Gymnasium. 

IOWA MEMOR'i'A'LUlubM HOUlllt 
Friday and Saturday - 7 ...... 

mldn~ht. 
The Gold Feather Room Ia opea 

from 7 a.m. lo ll:lS p.m. on Sund., 
through Thursday ... and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:'5 p .m. on nIdI)' Ind Satur
day. 

The CaIeteri ... open IJ'Om 11:. 
• . m. to 1 p.m. for luncb .nd lr
S P.m. to 8:45 p.m. for cUnner. 1'(. 
breakfasts are served .nd dinner II 
not oer"ed on Saturdu eD6 IuB~. 

--------~----------------------------------------

TWO FILMS, "W hite Mane," and 
"Swedish Cinema Classics," will be 
ahown lo classes In the Deparlment 
of Speech and Dramallc Art, April 
3, at 8 p .m., In MacbrIde Auditor· 
jum. All students and friends of the 
University are Invlted lo attend . 
There Is no admission char,o . 

APPLICATIONS FOR Under,r.du. 
ate Scholarships and Natlollal De· 
fense Loans (both underlftduate 
and graduale) are avaUable In the 
Office of Student AffaIrs unlU lUne 
1. Deadline for application. Ia aIav 
June 1. 

• 
M.MI •• 

AUOIT IURIAU 
011 

CI.CULATtONI 

I'IIbllalled by StUdent Publlc.doni, 
IJIO., OommllnlcaOolll Cenler. low. 
CitY, Iowa, dalll' except Sunday ud 
lIoh!!ay, '1111 le,el !lIIUeayr, .nd .t· 
cept dl~ tIM tNrd full ~II In 
Allf1!Jt an the followbac "'" En. 
tered II eon4-ela.. IIIltter. the 
POIt offl" .t low. CltI! under thl 
Act of CoI!f1'eU of lIarch 2, ~ 18'11. 

t 

Dial 7-41 f1 from n~n to l1li::1 
to repon IItWl IteJnI, WoIIIeh'. ' 
Item.. .n\1 II\nllllDC~ritI ~ 
Dilly Iowan. EdItorial .1_ an ID 
Ule Communication. Center. 

lu,,"rlatlOtl •• t •• 1 Itt urrtolr In 
loft aty, 18 o.nla .,....,. .iit tto 

f!tye~1n ~",n'l!~--; e mon~. m 
th ' ... "'.1 .... '-tJ 

I'M montba, II. ~ 
eubllCrtpUO"!l ". 1 _u... ..... , UIrea _ ..... 

DAIL V IOWAN ID,TO.,AL ITA" 
EcIltor .................. PhD CurrIe 
~ Idltor •... ,... Jim Sed. 
New.-ulton ........ Bob InIle-,~d 

aar)' GeIUlch 
City Idltor .... 1 ... Barold Hatfield 
8Hrta Bdltor . .:. .. :.. ...... Jelr)' mae 
Chief Pbotolft_r ............... . 

Larry R.popon 
Sode~ Idltor .. •.•.. .. . IUAD Aria 
Au't City Idltor . . Barbat. BuUer 
Au1 lI.nl,11II !idltor ...... . .... .. 

Larry H.meld 
Au't Sport. IIdJtor ••.. Bob IlItIMn 

J'rIcIay and Irom • to 10 I .m. S.tur
d.y. M.ke·iOOd aervice on mined 
papell Ia not poulble, but every 
eltort will be made to correct enora 
with the nnt Usue. 

MIMI'. 011 
TH. AIIOCIATID ' ... 1 

The Aaaoelated Prin Ia entitled n· 
cluslvely to the use for republication 
or 1111 lhe local ne",1 prInted In thll 
newapaper •• well .. all AP ne"'. 
dl.pltche • . 

, 
DAILY IOWAN IU',IIVIIORI 

FROM ICHOOL OP JOUIlNALlIM 
FACULTY 

Pubillher ........ Fred II. PoWIId 
B41torlal ... ... Arthur M. SandellOll 
Advertlsln, ...... E. John Kottnlln 
Clrc:ulaUon ........ Wilbur PeteraoD 

TIUITJI'l.,."P OF STUDINT 
\ 'U. I~ATION', INC. 

Karen Br.nlOn, A4; Prot. Dale Ben~ 
Unlveralt)' Llbrar)'1 Jellh .Dty, JIll 
Prof'. Lelile G. MGe:t=1J' tbool of 
Journ.lIsm; Mlollael dU' AS. Dr. 
Geor .. alti c0'i1:(' Btllt~ 
Richard A. er", ~. V 
!?!~!'-.£~I e ' W p 
~~~--: 

IT AFF FACULTY Family Nights 
are held In the Field House every 
second and fourlh Wednesday from 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

IIEADING IMPROVEMENT Pro
,ram for IncreaSing rate of readln, 
wlU be,ln April 1 In 38 Old Arn,o,'y 
Theatre. Four sections aro scbed
uled - at l :30, 2:30, 3:30 and _4:30 
p .m. Monday through Thursdan. 
ClusC8 will end May J~. Inlerested 
per_ons are advised to sign Ole list 
oulslde 38 OAT as soon as poSllbie 
to aSSllre a reservation In Ih. de
sited sectio,\. Enrollnlent will be reo 
slrlcted to the llrat 28 persons ...... 
Ing up for each secllon, For funher 
Information, conlact the Re.dllli 
Laboratory (x2274) In 98E OAT. 

flltrLlMINAIUl1 for the Handler 
Public Speakln, Conlest have lleen 
postponed from Mar~h 26 to Aprtl 2. 
All ul1del1lradult.e. Ihle, ... le4 In 
entering llie conll!st lIhould I~ave 
their names and Ute title of th!!lr 
.... OIL III elWr Room. ]0 ... U 
Schaeffer Hall before .March 3J. nil, 
.Is of the conlesl IIIUI be heUl •• 
7;30 p .m., Aprtl I, In llIe leull 

COOPERATIVI I A • Y I ITT IN. 
LEAGUE Is In the char,e of Mrs. 
Cl)arles Houck throu,h April I. call 
8·8888 (or a sitter after 4:30 p.m. For 
Information about league member· 
ship. call Mrs .Stacy ProCfttt at s.3801. 

FIELD HOUII 'LAYNIOHT. lor 
studenls. fapult)' and st.tf Ire held 
each Tuesday and Friday nlJrht frolO 
7:30 to 9:30 p,m. AcIm!Ulon II by J.D. 
or slaff card. 

PIRIONI DIIIRIN. UaYIiT. 
TING service may call the YWCA 
Office, x2:wG between I and 5 p,m. 
The YWCA ean provide b.b.v.ltlera 
tor afternoons and evenln,l .nd In 
.ome case. .U d.y Saturd.y .lid 
Sunday. 

UNIVIIIIITY LIIIIAIV H.U.'I 
Monday throu,h Frld.y - 7:10 .... 
fo 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. tD 
to p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to ••. 101 
Desk ServIce: Moncl., Ulrogb 
'J'llUrllday - Ii I.m. tQ 10 \I.m.; FtJ. 
day - " a.m. to I p.lII .• nil , to 1. 
)I.m., Salurday - ••. 10. to • '''.j 
5U

lt
ndQY - 2 p.!D. to II p.m. 
eserve Delli! iaJIIe II ,......, 

delll .. rvkll lIle.pt tor rrl*y.l .. t
I1rdlly .tld Sunday, It II IlIO opM 
from , to 10 ,& 

tOff~~th~;;;~;r ui,. WI/You I 
I ', AGUDAS ACHIM 

CONGREGATION 'To -Ed.ltor.lal ~~.A.::;mst&~'n°~t~ 
Rabbi Sbeldon Idwardl 

J'rIday Service, 8 p.m. 
SabbAtb Wonbip, Saturday.II .... 

On' Picketing Tbe ~~~~~~~utor 
10 • .m. Sunday School 
lIor1llna Worahlp, 11 a.m. To the I!dltor: 

As a spokesman for the Stu
dent Peace Union, may I dissent 
from the conclusions drawn in 
your editorial (March 30) oppos
ing the decision by the SPU to 
picket the Military Ball? 

We coUld have wished that yoU 
would have ASSUMED that our 
intention to picket was a deliber
ate and serious political action 
(you could, after all, have avoid
ed such b i a sed terms as 
"'screaming mimies' attitude" 
and "If the SPU really is sincere 
... ") but this is of minimal im
portance. We were furthermore 
aware of the objections and al
ternatives cited. but chose to 
picket because under the circum
stances we felt it was the most 
viable and expressive form of 
protest. 

Your editorial stated that peti· 
tioning might exert more influ
ence than picketing. This is not 
true. As President Han c her 
staled (in reference to the Han
kins affair) "It·s easy to get 3JlY
body to sign a petition." 

Which also isn't so: The atmos
phere of fear and the many urges 
to conformity make it quite dif
ficult to convince many people to 
sign a petition, their Signature 
on which, they feel, might at 
some future date be used against 
them. Furthermore, petitions al
most always assume the role of 
a show of strength in opposition 
- which we most certainly do not 
intend. Rather, we wish to pres· 
ent a symbolJc and visual dem
onstration or our disapproval. 

Your further suggestions that 
we might work through either 
lhe Student Senate or the Com
mittee on Studerlt LICe, in view 
of the recent campus elections, 
can hardly be considered a rea
sonable alternative. 

Student government on this 
campus, at the present time, is 
a farce, and the two aforemen· 
tioned committees are without 
either authority or influence. 

It needs to be pointed out. per
haps, that the responsibility for 
the decision to continue or to 
abolish compulsory ROTC does 
rest very largely with the U ni
versity Administration. It is pret
ty generally known that the De
fense Department and the vari
ous branches of the armed forces 
consider that required ROTC is 
a hindrance to efficient recruit
ing for the advanced four-year 
advanced programs. In view of 
this fact. it is difClcult to see why 
we should not focus our attention 
upon this role of the Administra
tion. 

We do not feel it essential that 
the editorial policies of The 
DaUy Ibwan coincide with our de
cision to use the tactic of picket· 
lng to make public our opposition 
to compulsory ROTC. May we 
only ask that when, In the future, 
the editors tak!! the time and the 
inlUati ve to oppose decisions of 
the SPU, they first take tile time 
and consider what their own 
opinions may be? 

DUlhe Santer 
'" I!. 'llirehild St. 

News 
Notes 

A great many people in the 
United States, letting their wishes 
rule their minds, have refused to 
believe that Soviet Astronaut 
Titov really made 1'1 orbits 
around the earth. 

Now the National Aeronautic 
Association has accepted Titov's 
claim to both length and time of 
flight. which should let people get 
back to more profitable specula· 
tion. 

• • • 
Man's desire to kno where he 

came Croll) is just about on a par 
with his sPeculatiOns as to where 
he is goina. The search [or evi
dence has been going on for a 
very long time. 

But once you get back 14 mU
lion years, the ptocess becomes 
rather meaningless as an an
swer to the more pressing ques· 
tion of where he is right now -
and, for Pete's sake, why? 

-J. M, Ram 

OFFICIAl DAILY IUUlTlfrII 

University 
Cal.hClat 

Sunell" April • 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"T h e l{eluctanl Debutante" 
Macbride Auditorium. 

WednesellY, April • 
• p.m. - Biblical Personalities 

Lecture Series: W. F. Albrlgllt, 
"Samuel" - Shambaugh Audl· 
torium. 

Thurs." .11 5 
7:80 p.m. - President Hancher 

Public Speakln' Cohtes! - Sen· 
ate Chamber. Old Caailtol. 

S"nd.V, AprIl I 
5 p.m. - "Collegium Muslcurn'l 

IJ)ODsored by CHOREGI - Mairi 
GaUery, Art Building. 

7 p.m. Youth Meetln, 
Ev.~ellsUc Service, -":48 p.a. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. & FiftJl Ave .. Iowa City 
Jim JOrdan, Interim Pa.tor 

1024 E. Burltn/llon 
Phone 8-8547 

Sunda,., ' :48 a.m., Sunday SchOOl 
10:45 un., Mornlnll Worship 
7 p.m. EveJ\ln, WotShlp 
8:15 p.m. University Youlll 

FellowshIp 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Tbe Rev. Fred L. Penny, P.,tor 

10 I.ID., Sunday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No.1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palm. 

10 a.m., Worship 
Sermon: "The Serious Nature at 
the Name of God" 

7 p.m .• WorshIp 
Sermon: "The Silent Lips" 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
BW Mackey and BUI Humble 

Joint Minister. 
• a.m Bible Study 
10 l.1li •• Worshlp~ 
7 p,m., Evening Worship 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

••. m., Priesthood 
10:30 un., Sunday School 
I p.m., Sacrament Meetln, 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

_1035 Wade st. 
The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Pllto~ 

10:30 a.m., Mornln, Worshlp 
-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m .• Church School 
10:'" a.m., Morning Worshll> 

Sermon: "Freedom from Sln and 
Death" 

I p,m., Student Fellowship 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Tbe Rev. W. Robert Cu:berUo4, 

Paslor 
9:45 •. m., Sunday School 
11 a ,m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: uJesus Wept" 
7 p.m .• Eveninll ServIce 

Sermon: "He Went Away Sor. 
rowful' J 

-()--

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene \Vehell, MinlJler 

. :15 a.m .. Sunday School 
10:30 a ,m., Church Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30, 11 a.m. Worshln ServIce. 

Sermon: "That Other Mile" 
9:45 a,m., ChurCh School 

- 0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
'pencer M. Adamson, M1nJater 

Sally A. Smlth 
~Urter or Educabon 

1:15 a.m., Church SChool 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
1:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m .. Lesson Sermon: 

"RelllllY" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque & Market Streets 
Rev.'ltoy Wingate, Paltor 

8 .nd 11 a.m., WorshIp Service 
11:15 a.m., Family Service and Sundl)' 

School 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlaon Pollock, IIInIIter 

~ws~. 
~ At ttl KDoerdil 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The DIlly lowln 
"THE WHY OF YOUNG MAR

RIAGES" is the title of today's 
contribution from the Iowa Con
gress of Parents and Teachers 
at 8:45 a.m. 

SONIC BOOMS are one of the 
items tackled on today's CUE, 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Some of 
the other matters covered in 
our mixed grill are: Iowa archae
ology (l didn't even know we had 
one), the recent Supreme Court 
decision affecting reapportion
ment, next week's Easter Con
cerl, and cancer. 

LET'S TRY IT ONE MORE 
TIME: "Subways Arc for Sleep· 
ing"; Saturdays are for The Mu
sical; 9 a.m. 

8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
ti :45 
9:00 

10:00 
1:00 

3:30 
5:00 
5:15 
&:90 
5:45 
8:00 
8'00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:01 

8:00 
8:15 
8:90 
9:15 
9:90 
9:55 

10:00 
WOO 
11:15 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2 :4~ 
2:ecJ 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
G:IO 
~ :~ 
6:00 
1:00 

8:00 

11U 
10:00 

Saturday, Mar. 31, 1962 
Backgroundlng Religion 
News 
One Man's Opinion 
Parent-Teachers 
The Musical - "Subways Are 
lor Sleeping" 
Cue 
Saturday Supplement: Recital. 
by members of the SUI Music 
Faculty (Olersky, Krapf, and 
Simms) 
Tea Time Special 
The World of tho Paperback 
News Blck,round 
News 
Sports Time 
Evenlnll Concert 
Music for a Saturday Night 
News Final 
Sports FInal 
SIGN OFF 

Monday, Apr. 2, '''2 
Nornln/l Ch.pel 
N~w. 
Chalicer 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Lives oC Man 
MUlic 
Coming Events 
News Ca paule 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
American Intelleclual Hlslory 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Spbrts TIme 
New. 
Ne",. BaCkll'lIund 
EvenIng COhcert 
!Vellh'¥. 'eature: "sur Radio 
rOl:~lJ1d', ... "TIle Montessori 
Metho " 
Trio 
Newt FII1.lt lIl1btbJ Phfa 
SIGN OFf 

Tbe Rev. Jerome J . Lew, 
tlnJverslly Pastor 

I:~~, 11 a.m., Church Scbool AIld 
worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnln,ton. MInIIter 

9:30, 11 I.m., Church School SaIllGlll 
9:30, 11 a .m., IdenUcel Worship Say; 
Ices 

Sermon: "The Malic of Forllve. 
ness" 

5 p.m., University Students, Welle, 
House 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Re\'. W. H. Nlermln. PIItor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Services 

Sermon: "Children oC Promise" 
11:45 a.m., Sunday SchoOl and BIhIa 

Classel 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third Ave. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Putor 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m" Evenln, Service 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Meeting in the 4-H BuUdInt 
One MUe South on HighwI, "" 

9 a.m., MornIng Worship 
10 a.m., Church School 
6:80 p.m., EvenJn, Service 

-0-
FmST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 
Khoren ArIoian, Jr" JfInIaW 

10:15 Church School 
10:30 a.m., Church Se~ce 

Sermon: "Religious Liberals .nd 
the Twenlieth Century" 

-0-
ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
Rev. Richard Egan, Putor 

Rev. Harry L1nnenbrlnk, AIIIJtoI 
8:30, 8:15, 9:45, 11 and 12 • . ID., S ... 

day Masses 
8:45 and 8:15 • . m., Dally Ma_ 

-0-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market St. 
7:30 p,m., Friday, Sabbath Seniell 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, I'UItI 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service 
6:45 p.m., Youth ServIce 
7:30 p ,m., Evenln, ServIce 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

Cooperating with the 
<louthern BapOst ConvenUoa 

The Rev. Orlynn Evans, PuI4r 
9:30 a.m" Sunday School 
10:90 a.m., Mornln" Worship 
6 p.m., TralnJng Union 
7 p .m., Evening Worship 

-0-
JEHOV AH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H. St. 
3 ,/-m. Public Address 

'How Can Our Futures Be Se
cure?" 

4:15 p.m. Walch tower Study. 
"Proving Ourselves God's Friends' 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur NachllJlaU, Put.r 
9:45 a.m.. Sunday School 
10:45 • . m .. Morning Worship 
7:30 ll.m .. Evenlnll Service 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J . D. Anderson, Putar 
9:30 a .m .. Church School 
10:30 a ,m. Mornln, WorsillP - ...... 

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHUB(! 

Kalona 
Rev. Boward H. Many, P .... 

9:'30 a.m ., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenlnt Service 

_ t'> _ 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
University Helehtl 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom. PuIGr 
9:30 a.m., WorshIp, Nursery} Ch"'" 

School - Adult Class Jr. IIJCIII 
Dept. and Grade 8 and under, 

11 a .m. WorshIp, Nursery, Chura 
School, 6th Grade and under. 

--"0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 
(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jeffer80D 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
8 and 11 a .m., Divine ServlClt 

Holy CommunJon every ..
Sunday 

10 a,Ip., Adult BIble Study alii 
Sunday School 

-0-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Christul HOUle 

North Dubuque & Church N 
The Rev. Eugene K. HIIIIOD, Put.r 
9:J5 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., The Service. Nurse".. 

Sermon: "The Cross Divides till 
Penitent (rom tlte impenitent" 

-0-
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
124¥.z E. Coll. 

Meets at Odd Fellow'. IIaII 
Robert E. Engel, PastOr 

9:30 a.m. Worllhlp Servlce-NU-:! 
10:45 a.m., Church School 111 .,. 
6 p.m., Youth FellOWShip 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE ~ 
405 N. Riverside 

I\(onsl(nor J. D. Conway. PaIar 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and I .... 

Sunday Masses. The 10 IJII. =: 
a HIgh Mass sunil by til. 
gation. " 

8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m" DaJJ, xa-.! 
ConfessIons on Saturday eM II:» 

p.m.; 7-8:80 p.m. 
-I>- . 

ST. WENCESLAUS , CJlllD 
618 E . Davenport St. . 1 

The Rev. Edward W. NeUlll,'" 
6:30. 8, 10 and 11:45 .......... 

Masses 
7 and 7:80 a.m., Da1Iy au-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lbwer Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wehel. P .... 
9:45 a.m. Sunday~ School 
8:45 and h a.m., Morn~, 'IV .... 
7 p.m., Evenln, Wol'llllp 

TRINITY EPISCoPAL _ 
320 E. ColleJte St. 

The Reverend J. B. larcllnt. .. 
The Rev. W. B. Klatt. ~ 

8 a.m., Holy COmrDUillOB , 
9:15 a.m. Holy Communion, _ 

School, Nursery 
11 a ,m. Holy Communion, Nu,." 
5:30 p.m. Sludent supper II ..... 

ST. MARyS cmJRcB 
Jefferson &c Linn Street. 

Monsillnor C. H. Melnberr, .... 
8, 7:90. 9, 10:15 and 11:30 ...... 

day Masses , 
' :45 and 7:30 a,m., D.1ly .... 

- 0-
ZION LUTHERAN cRtnIaI 
Johnson & BloomlJigtoD __ 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Senl_ 
9: 15 a .m .. Sunday Scbool 
9:30 '.m., Adult Bible CI_ 

FRIENDS 
John J. O'II.r., ClIIIt 

Phone 7-4Oa 'r 
last Lobby ConferelKll .... 

lo,..a Memorial UaIOIl 
10 a.m., Worsblp 
10:30 a.m., First Day Schoel 

VETERANSHOSPITAl. 
CHAPEL 

9 I.m., Worship 
II 1.111 •• Communion - I'InIl ... 

-C)

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SEltVICES 

'403· University H~ 
(8J1on.lI~ by JMta couael 

oC CI1\U'1!IIIIl . .ilc!1W. 
The Rev. Allen C. Ealfhin~, .. 
11:30 I.m., Worllbip lervlctl 
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Campus Notes 
Iowa Mountaineers I Th ~intler of the con e t w ' 

Don Cooper traveled Crom the recei\'e $25, with th~ .(ir·t two run· 
mountains of Alaska to the Jungles ne:ups al. 0 recelnng a ca h 
of Guatemala in making the Cilm I prIZe. 

"Pan American Highway," which '62 0 · · 
he will show Sunday at 2:30 p.m. nent afton 

Presenting the motion picture 

in Macbride Auditorium, Cooper 81 k d 
will close the 1961-62 Mountaineers an s Rea y 
Film·Lecture series. 

Announcements concerning the 
1962 • 63 Mountaineers Film· Lee· 
tures will be made at the program 
Sunday. 

* • • 
ACLU Speaker 

Burton White, a student leader 
dUrIng the San Francisco demon· 
strations against tbe House om· 
mlttee on Un· American Activities 
in May, 1960, will speak before the 
local chapter of the American 
CIVll Liberties Union Tuesday in 
the River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union at 8 p.m. 

White's topic will be, "The Slu
dent and Civil Liberties: What is 
the Clear aqc;l Present Danger to 
the Bill of Rights?" 

• * • 
Speech Contest 

Monday is lhe last day Cor en· 
t~rlng the President Han c her 
Speech Contest. Preliminaries will 
be held Monday at 3:30 p.m. 

Students can report either to 
Rooms 10 or 13 Schaeffer lIall to 
enter the contest. 

The annual conlest, sponsored 
llY the SUI Speech Department, 
wlll determine who will represent 
sur in the Northern Oratorical 
League Contest in [owa City in 
May. 

The contest will involve 8·10 
minute persuasive s pee c he s. 
Those entered in the preliminaries 
should report to Room 13 in Schacf· 
fer Hall Cor room assignments. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONIGHT-

F·A·V·O·R·'·T·E 
"Top 40" Band 

EDDIE RANDALL 
And The Downbeats 

Adm. $1,00 
STUDENT RATES 

SIc With I 0 Card ---

Application blanks for 1962 fall 
semester ori ntation leader are 
now available at the OCCice of tu· 
d('nt Affair 10SA). 

The forms are due at the o!£ice 
before 5 p.m. April 10. 

Bob Gitcbell. A2, Cresco, oril'n· 
tat ion co·chairman, said 220 1~;J d· 
ers will be chosen (rom an unlimit
ed number of applicants. 

Applications will be mailed to 
dormitories, fraternities and so· 
rorities he said. Ofr-campus ap
plicants must pick up the forms 
at the office. 

There is no grade point require· 
ment. ExperiencE' aud intere. tare 
the desired qualities, Gitchell said. 

Students selected will receive in· 
struction. at a two·day training 
school this spring. 

"The oricntation leaders hm'c 
the re pohsibllity oC getting the 
program started the Cirst day and 
maintaining interest throughout 
orientntion week," he said. 

Orientation acti\'iLil'. include a 
visit to President Hancher's home, 
visits to faculty homes, an activi· 
tits open house at the lowa Memo
r ial Union and an informal recrea· 
tion night at the Field Hou e. 

CORPORAL FLEES 
BERLl, IA'I - A corpol'a! of the 

Ea t German nrmy, in eombat 
uniform and fully armed, ned to 
West Berlin Thur day night, po. 
lice rcportl'd. Anolher man who 
tried to e,cape o\er Ihe wall, in 
lhl' French sector, was arrested 
by East German border guards, 
pollce add d. 

Open Sunday 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

in III new 
deluxe luuaae styled 

portable radio 

;1t'f!,N 
~at 7!OLG 

Full SOO milliwatts undis· 
torted audio output assures Only 
r ich, beauti(ul tone at high 
volume for finest oUldoor $4' 995 listening. Rich, durable pcr- _. 
mawear covering. 

The bright and lasting new look of reliability 

Exclusiue Battery Life Indicator lets you know 
when leBs than 10% of battery life remains. 

Fresh from Motorola-the pick of the portables I 
Incomparable performance Irom seven alloy-junction 
transistors, plus precision-engineered acoustical tone 
chamber venting t hat adds low frequency range to the 
custom selected Golden Voice~ speaker. High Fre-
quency Converter Transistor for virtual noise-free 
reception of distant stations-wherever a signal is 
present. Exclusive PLAcir· chassis has "solder
rivetedh electrical contacts to insure u nmatched 
reliability, Fashionable case of durable Texon- Ic>oks 
like leAther, lJkes to rough it. Model,,?S $ 3 995 

.. 

Everything il1 Sound 
2.1.8 East College 

Iowa City 

Jonnson County Gancer 
Drive Opens 

Th John. on Count, Cane r Cru· 
ade -hich opens oui ially un· 

day - "'ill get a head t rt to<! y. 
h n a giant 19n to me ure tbe 

pro ress oC the drive toward U 
$25,000 goal is erected.. 

Tbe Ign, to be placed on tb 
north ide of the Iowa tate Bank 
and Trust Co. Building, will be 
constructed in the form of a space 
capsul , with tbe capsule mO"ing 
up thermometer·like graduations, 
showing day·by-day progre . 

The 19n wiU be erected by vol· 
unteers, a cording to Lawr n 
\ aI off, publicity ch irman for 
the drive. 

"Anyone wbo is willing to roll 
up his slee\'es and work is wei. 
c. ~"," he added. "U's for a very 
worthy C~:1 "." 

Sheldon Edw:lrd , rabbi of the 
Agudas Achim CU:1: -ega tion, is 
chairman of tbe JohnSLD County 
Crusade. 

Edwards said, "Starting Sunday, 
volunteers will call on friend and 
neighbors wilh the double· barrelled 
obj cli ve of aving Ii vcs now and 
in the future. 

"Ell ry reo ident in John on 
County can COOperate by heeding 
the ad\ice of the literature th 
yolunteer will distribute and by 
makin a contribution," he said . 

Jlal{ U1C persons Who gel cancer 
this year could be saved, if Ule 
cancer was round and trcated In 
time, he noted. 

"Our objective Is to h Ip . aye 
the e lilies - an stimated 260,000 
men, women and children," he 
said. 

"Thl' long·range objective is to 
save the 260,000 others who will 

Kappas Rec:eive 
'62 Pledge Cup 

The Panhellenic A .oelation reo 
cently awarded the Panhellenic 
Pledge Cup to the pledge cia s of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority for 
the highest accumulalive grade 
point. The Kappa pledges had a 
2.790. 

Gamma Phi Beta pledgc class 
had the second highest grad point, 
2.729, and the Della Gamma 
pledges placed third with a 2.703. 

Next [all at the Panhellenic 
Scholarship Banquet, a cup will be 
awarded to the house havihg the 
highest accumulative grade poInt 
for two semesters. Sororities with 
lhe highest first semester grade 
points arc Delta Gamma. 2.8114; 
Gamma Ph! Beta, 2.831; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, 2.675. 

get cllIICer this year." he added. 
"Hope for them rests with sci
entist. 1IIho arc searching lor 
breakthroughs that 110' ill cure all 
type of cancer or pernaps pre
vent them. 

"111 more mon y we can e r· 
mark for cancer education." Ed· 

arch continued. "the more people 
we can reach with life- . ylng Infor· 
mation. 

"I urge every one of my fellow 
townsmen to giVe to the Crusade 
and to help John. n County exceed 
it goal," hid. 

Chairmen appointed Edwaids 
are Allin W. Dakin, UI adminis
trati dean, UI chairman; Mich· 
ael ~adurf, A3, Oak Park, lll. , tu· 
dent chairman; and Ul President 
Virgil M. Hancher, honorary c0-
chairman. 

"Ends Mon." ---'~~myst8r10US 
... 
'.:~\i t' II ".1 ,1 _"" . 

L1. ~"';j .x 
NOW! NOW! 
FOR ALL THE 
WORLD TO ENJOYI 

. '!f. "1£;. WaJ~ 

Advertising Rates 
Far CGuecuUve IDIeI'tIau 

'I1ltee Day . .... .. ~ • Word 
Six Day. ......... IH • Word 
Ten Day. ........ ~ • Word 
One Month .. . ... oW. Word 

(Jdlnlmmn Ad, • WOJ'da' 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a MantI! .... $1.3S· 
FlYa Insertion. a MantI! .. $1.15' 
Ten 'nsertlans _ Month .. $1.15· 

• R .... fer Eadl eel ...... Inch 

From • ".m. to 4:30 p.m. w .... 
day.. Closed Saturdays. A" 
'Kr:rlerteed Ad Tper Will 
He p You With Your Ad. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN RI!SERVI!S 
THE RIGHT TO REJECt' ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Doel h? 2 

WASH 9x 12 rulls In BI, Bo), at Down· 
town LaundenUo. 228 S. Clinton. 4·28 

QAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed tel ... lllon 
lervlelo, bf. certified "l'Yleem.n 

anylim •. 1-10196 or 8-3542. . ·m -- -- -ASSORTED aandwlehu un homemld& 
bread. ,1.85 per dOlen, OW 7-31'17. ,,,a 

FROMSWEDII 
Gfv .. ~ 

.. mucr- mON' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
9U I. 11Iv ... I" DI1V. 

fiNE PORTRAITS 
II low all 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Proleeslon.1 P.rty Pld.ue. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
a 80. Dubuque 

4 Mobil. Homes For Sale 13 Apartments Fo, .... t 15 
----------------------TYPING . Phone 7..3MS. . -l' I PACBIlAKEIl. "XU'. 'JI:uoeu ... t TWO ROO boolb, TV", t .... laundry. 

eonclltlon. Two bedroom, e * r p e iii Graduate IlUMO!. 7·z::I23. .... 
TYPING. '"1Jfte~p "-, Olan Pub- r~n~. ~ prka. CaIl_I5.. 4· ~roo ... ',.rtm nt. Pnler IIUIn 

I.." lUI)' V. Bu ...... 400 10 a Slate or worlLlo, .,...pl~. DIal 1.sa.. .. 211 
Bank BulJdln,. Dial 7·,.,.. ..27 MUST SELL! 11151 V.ncu.ret. 46'XIO'. 

Uk. MJI', aJt eftcllUolled d TV T'fUtO rOOCll furnl.dled .partment. 
TYPING. ....1. aceurate. DW T.~ lMluded. OW 7oU71. f·U t331U.~OJJ.:'~ or ,ractuale ":~ 

TV1'1Nq, nper1enced, 
Dial , ·2"7. 

~ble. .. 'K 
NEW \IIllIlnIIaIIed, 1 ~ duplo. n_ ntlmentor. Wbltbu!·KerT 
Realty ('.0. 7·)123, ... enJ..... ~'" . 

"278 1155 NEW HOllIE, 45' It a'. All'· 
"II ncllUeoed. B .. t of( 1". 7 1 • ..,:2 ____ ~------~ 

DllB==Y~NY~ALL~:'--:::D~_-ttI'I-"~Tn-""~--::-""' Rooml Pol .ent 16 
TVPING. uper1eoeed. ' ·U'" 

lee, pbono f. 1330. " •• 
RLBCTIUC T Y PIN Q . Aet'Urate. •• 

peneDeed. Dc IUIII Iffa.,., P)I 0 n • 
..... 1, HaR 

GRADUATC _n eftCI w_n: B ........ 
~ooJdn,. Ia",o tucIJo:...,.u eott., • 

$!O 00 up. Craduate HOUM. DW 7-3703 
or ....". 4-lm 

1~7 S1L~AR .. 'I" I'. % bed-
LOlt & Found 7 room, .... rpetlna, (4.'nce, wa6hh,. ____________ JDlIIclUn , porch. 'UOO.OO. Dial 1-3430. 

4-%7 

[NGLI!: room. men. Dill 7·7485. 4-28 

FOR RENT: One bedroom lu.ruhh d. 
Pbone 7""Oll . mornln, . Wl 

FOUND: Bla~k rIm .... d ,Ia : Dilly 
lo",.n om~.,. Wlil be returned to 

own r for payment of Ihla ad. 7 ... 191 
~ 

Automotive I 

1950 FORD. A·I eondJUon. BI.~k "'lIh 
white wall .. doubl. uhlult. Phone 

7-10.54. ... 

FOR ALEI Olle new trlHt'n only 200 
mil .. ) Hond. M'otoreycl!'.t Benly Suo 

pel' Sport CBn. Call X«1111 aller 0:30 
11m • ~ 
1960 PLYMOUTH savOY, V~, p but· 

Ion a ume 23 paymentl pI 171.00. 
Mr. (l.nder, dOl7. 1:& to 5 p .m. 3-31 

19$8 FORD con ertlbl!.t 62,000 mllt" . 
,1100.00. Phone ..... n. S.!I 

its, \l'OltO F.lr1a~e V~Il;;;t 
eoncllllon. c.u 7·3763 belore 8:00 a .m. .... 

Homes For Sale 12 

NEAR!.Y NEW 3·bedroom home, n or 
Roo v II Ichool, Prlc d under $/2,· 

000. Au,u t po Rulon. "~971. .·21 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, 
SIDE CURTAINS 

AND ALL TRIM WORK 
FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 

hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
louth lummlt at ",.'nut 

phon. 337·2115 

• 

SENIORS I 
,V/J ,110, DOWN IN JUNE 
:\£" WILL BUY A NEW 

VOlKSWAGEN f 
AIGULAA PAYMENTS 

STAAT IN IIPTi"" ... 
Mike Arr.ng.mentl Today 

GRADUATION "'ICIAL 
'rom 

hawkeye imports, Inc. 
lOuth lummlt at w.lnut 

phone 337·2115 

1960 REGAL 10' x .a', Ilr~ondl~i;;;;' d, 
w. hln, m.ehlne .nd dl')le!J lar,e 

bedroom. Jun, .,.,~upanty. ..,100.00. 
Dial f.7ro.. H1 

]0$8 MA SJDNETTE I' x C'. Good 
condition. Fron! kItchen and wa.h· 

ROOMS : .nduat. men. CooilJn, Ki!I' 
U., . aN N. CllOton. 7oR1'7 CIt 7· .. 13 

FtJIlNlSlfED rOOllll ClowntoWll. Dial 
7-5101; altar ' :00 cUaI 7-424.2. , . ., 

INGLE roomJ .pproYed, ..w.. Dial 
8-%4%0 afie.r ~OO P.IIl. ..,7 R 

'I 
WANTED: ROOlllln.te to $h.re n ,., 

.p.rtment. Close In. 8-5.... W 

kNCYCLOPEDlA AlUAlCANA. JI'uU 
or part UIIIl. .10 reprMeDtetl ..... 

BM I-Wt. c.dar Rapl.,.. +1'" 

~r. "7774. N Help Wanted 
~~------~~~--

19 

Apartmen" For Rent 15 SA~MAN .1t~f IIC:hool bour. mu 
h.ve ~ar. Appear In penon .t the 

Pine Ed/re MotM Aller 5 p.m. Monday 
TWO·ROOM lurnt.hed Ip.nment, up- .... ~nln'. Mr. AppUn,. 4-4 

alam. Dial 7·11753. .·21 

Picture framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 Ea.n WasbJngtoD 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and u.. .... com F'.,. 
modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

MONIY LOANID 

DfllMltMft. C.,...,. .. , 
T'yJIewrIten, W ..... Lueeatt. 

OllM, Musicel 1"1" _ ...... 
Dla17-UU 

HOCK·m LOAN 

TYPEWRITERS 
a RIPAIRI 
• "LIS 
• ".NTALI 

AulMrllM ROYAL Deal. 

PORTAaU. nANDARDI 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Jimmy Stanton 
lind the 

Telecasters 
~~~~~~~~=--......................................... ~ ......................... ~. 

r -PLUS- = IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
"Dg~:LAJ"~foUUCB'tE.. i Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 

'IIIII~TH!!E!!H!!A!!W!!!K~~~AN~D~"N~~~OA~~~S~R A~S:~:.~fl~AL~1 I ~ , - TO 

from Chicilgo 

FlU IN AND MAIL TO 

:;iii DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
IO'Na City, Iowa 

Start Ad On 
Day CheCKed 

NOW. ENDS 
WEDNISDAY • 

Winner of 4 Academy Award Nominationsl * GERALDINE PAGE - Best Actress * UNA MERKEL - Best Supporting Aclress 
-I 

* Best Musical Score * Be5t Art Direction - Color - ------------------------------------~ DOORS OPEN 1:15 - SHOWS 1:30·4:00·6:45 
8:50 - "LAST SHOW 9:20 P.M, -

UDIICE BIRlEY· BEULDIIE 'A8E 
.ULIAUlf_ • 

aDd·Um.OP 
1ij~ij~ ~~~~ 

.~.;~;;.", ~I ""'-~ .. "" "'-

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON I AND· SPORT THRILL 
"Without Time or Reason" "Water Ch.Itlllilns" 

AND· COLOR SPECIAL "EMPEROR'S HORSES" 

Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

4 DAYS ONLYI 
",\lost beautiful and by for th e most, eXCiting film of tl,~ yeor." 

-SAN FRA CISCO CHRONICLE 
"Never has anything been created to equlIl the chills and thrills 
of 'Purple Noon'." - CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER 
"/iccommendcd - a new French thriller . .. all absollltely hair 
raiSing climo.x. Co to tlw picture 011 time anel resign yourself to 
agreeable bafllellleht from SUlft to almost finish." 

lVas there em 
a stran&,r 
frield? • mort 
d,si,ni.., 
ilSl, .. t ""r1 
A story •• r. 
dillltliq •• ? 

- Brendan CIU, NEW YORKER 

........ 1IIrII ur"", •• ne ... 
lit _,.,iou. T.ch"i,.'., 

A Thriller of Thrillers a Tlmn fil", •• 1_ 
in Glorleus Technlcolorl 

COST OF AD 

... raM "IJ, 
fll'lt column of 
Want Ad Section. 
You may remit 

COlt of ad with 
thla blaltlt. Other· 

I 
wi .. , memo bill 

will be lent. 

( ) RemlHancf 
Enclol.d 

I- ( ) Sttnd 
Memo Bill 

Cancel a. lOOn 

I 01 you g.t ,.. 
lults. You pay 

I- only for number 

YOUR NAME .......... ....................... .................................. . 

STREET ....... ........... .......... ...... .......... ........... ............... ....... . 

TOWN ............................ " ........ , ..... ST.6.TE .................. . 

of dayl ad ap. 
pears. 

,~ ........... ~~~ ..... . 
YQI,} ~~NP'lbi/RE '1i-ft: 
Ps.Y;!-IIA'I'ltrsr ,&.NO I H~ 
N4 INAD~uAc:yC'Q,l\~. 

( ) Tuesday () Ttiul'lday 
( ) Wednesday ( ) 'rlday 

( ) Saturday 
Total Number Day. 

-, 

'1t:>t.I PRETSND You'~ 
TI'1Ei f"Iio'r'tHIA'T'RISr 
/>.Np I ~""Ve:: AN 
INA~COMPI-E)(. 

-* ~----------------.. 
BAILEY WatLKEB 

'. 
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Walston IFighh;1 //J. 
Bad Knee; Post"$. 

I 

.' J 

10-4 Season M(l.rk 
1"1 , ... Iy JIM TUCKER 

Staff Writer 

, 
Sid Walston, Iowa's 147-pound wrestler, started tlll 's season 

with three straight wins in Big Ten competition. Mter CG mpiling 
a 7-2-2 reco,rd last year, it looked like he was going to ~ ave hils 
finest season. 

He won four of six matches in two early-season tourn "uneuts. 
He then beat John Brannan of Illinois, 7-2, and John Hob \'man of 
Northwestern, 7-0. The following --
week be ran his season record to sin .. ft.r hll Ion. I .. yoff ~ W.I. 
7-2 with a 4-1 win over Michigan .ton stopped G .. ry VOlt. " 1111. 
State's Walt Byington. 

Then it bappened. In preparing nol. In the flm round. 
for Iowa's next foe, Wisconsin, Advancing to the second round, 
Walston was working out with Waistoo won again to rea ch the 
teammate Tom Huff in a practice semi-finals in his weight d: !vision. 
session. During the workout, Wal· 
ston's leg was twisted, and he Waist~n was finally defe: .ted in 
suffered a torn ligament in his the seml-finats by Purdue' • Dave 
right knee. Gibson, w;l1o went on to ' win tile 

The injury required a cast from championsm,p. 
his thigh to his anide, and doctors 
said it was doubtful that Walston ' In tbe cOIII.101aUon mat' ~b, Wal
would wrestle for the rest of the ston won his lhlrd matc 1:J of the 
season. tournament anti took th'/rd place 

He couldn't bend his knee, but by beating Michigan StJate's By· 
be was able to do certain caJisthen- ington, 5-2. • 
tics, sucb as push-ups and weight- Walston said the in1 ury didn't 
lifting. He kept reporting to work- bother him much, "r trl .ed to keep 
outs, doing as much as he could tbem from grabbiD" tb"t. bad 
despite his handicap. He was al- knee," he said. ,I" , 
most too anxious with his deter- When~ver his opp< .nent would 
mination to keep in shape, as he grab his injured knee, 'Walston aid 
cracked the cast the second night not fight it, but rather" be relaxeQ 
he worked out in it. and tried to ease out cd the hold. 

W .. lston missed mlOts ag .. inst This usually resulted in ·the opposi
Wisconsin, Michig .. n, Okl .. hom .. , tion changing the bold. 
Minn.sota, Indi .. "", .. nd Purdue. 
Then, with the Bi. T.n Cham. In the n .. tionll m .. ~ at Still •. 

w .. t.r, Okl ... , list weeki , Waldon 
pionships just one week .. w .. y, drew a tough opponeni ., Gao,.. 
Welston's cumbersome c ... t was Kelvil1lton of PiHlbui r.h, and 
removed Thundey, March 1. dropped .. 3.0 deci.ion in the first 
He still couldn't bend his knee, round. K.lvin.ton w"nt on to 

but he made up his mind he was t .. k. fourth pl .. c. In t W. m .... 
gOing to wrestle in the conference I 
meet. The injury subsided some- It was a long, lrustra ~ing season 
w'bat by Monday, so be was able for Walston. The odds w ere against 
to take brief workouts on Monday him. but be kept fightin g and end
and Tuesday. The Hawks left for ed the season with a 10-. record_ 
the meet on Wednesday. Walston, a high scbclOI star in 

Doctors advised Walston that football, wrestling and. \track at 
it would probably be best if he Manchester, is a phys.ical educa
did not compete, but said, "U's up tion major and wants to be a 
to you." wrestling coach. 

Walston's coach, Dave McCus- He is engaged to Mary Carson, 
key, told the grappler before the N4, Ely. They plan to be married 
meet, "If you ant to try it. this summer_ 
you're going to have to forget _____ _ 
about that injury and get out FLOYD IN ROME 
there and wrestle." MADRID I.fI - 'Floyd Patterson, 

Walston did just that. If the world lleavyweight boxing cham
Injury bothered him, he didn't pion, arrived from Rome by plane 
show it. C .. utiou, .. nd ..,.,rehen· Friday for a brief sightseeing tour. 

Prove it to Yourself! 

Paret tRemains'Criticali Don Nelson 
Mother ' Rushes to N.Y. In East-West 
NEWYORKI.fI-FortheS~th knocked out Paret in the 12th Tilt Tonight 

Track Meet 
Runs late 

straight day, boxer Benny (Kid) round, hammering him into un
Pa-et remained unconscious with consciousness with a torrent of 
his condition still critical. An aft- blows, causing brain damage. 
ernoon bulletin from Roosevelt Hos- P .. re", wife, Lucy, m .. lntain. 
pital reported Friday there was ing vigil .. t the ho.plt .. I, Hid h.r 
"no change." husband "Iooks much lfetter to 

"He is still in a moderate co· m. today." 
ma," the bulletiD said. She said his eyes were open and 

The 25-year-old Cuban su{{ered a "when the man screams, the kid 
savage beating at the bands of shakes his head and blinks his 
Emile Griffith in Madison Square E\Yes." "The man" is another pa
Gar den Saturday night. Griffith tient '1n a bed near the injured 

Tiger, -Ha~~ 
Meet Tonight 
At Garden 

NEW YORK I.fI - The repercus
sions of last Saturday's Ben n y 
(Kid) Paret-Emile Griffith fig h t 
c 0 u 1 d affect the outcome of to
night's scrap between middleweight 
contenders Dick Tiger of Nigeria 
and Henry Hank of Detroit. 

fighter. 
Meanwhile, Paret's mother, Mrs. 

Maxima Crespo, arrived in Miami 
by plane from Havana. 

Mrs. Crespo - penniless, lonely 
and weeping - had a ticket only to 
Miami. No one met the fighter's 
mother at the airport on her first 
trip to the United States. \ 

Mrs. Crespo, who doe. not 
spe .. k English, .. ppe .. red .lightly 
bewildered. Now.men .. nd .. Irline 
• mployes took he.. In hand. 
A National Catholic Relief Serv-

ice representative bought Mrs. 
Crespo a ticket on an airliner for 
New York and gave her $10. 

Paret's mother was gIven a note,' 
written in English, which said: 
"Take me to Roosevelt Hospital 
where my son it. He is Kid Paret." 

Determined Hawkeye 

The hMd-hiHil1l 160-pounclers 
will m •• t In .. 10-rounder .. t Madi
son Squ .. re G .. rden, scen. of the 
12th·round technlc: .. 1 knockout d .. 
fe .. t by Griffith In their w.lt.r. 
w.i.ht tltl. bout. 

The Tiger-Hank fight will be tele
cast (ABC·TV 10 p.m., EST) na· 
tionally. Tiger is the ' 8-5 favorite. 

The weeping Mrs. Crespo, 56, 
said that she had never seen Pa
ret fight. "I had no desire to," she 
sobbed. "Boxing is brutal." 

Snook-Named 
To All-State 
2nd Team 

lowl wre.tI.r Sydn.y WII.ton', s .... on .. Imost onded when the 147· 
pounder twi,tocI hi. kn.. during pr .. ctic. ..fter participating In 
three m .. ts. But d.termln .. tlon .. nd h .. rd work p .. id off .. s W .. lston 
c .. m. b .. ck to win third pl .. c. In the Big Ten chempion.hips, .. nd 
compete in the NCAA fin .. I •• 

A cut or one jarring punch could 
be enougb to force a sudden ter
mination of the bout. The recent 
history of boxing shows referees 
and ring physicians have bee n 
quick to halt hostilities iD fights 
that come on the heels of a fatality 
or a serious injury to a boxer. Billy Martin Released; 

Offered Scouting Job 
Th. N .. tional Boxing Associ .. -

tion rate. Ti.er, 32, .. , the No.1 
. cent.nd.r behind ch .. mplon Gene 
Fullmor of West Jord .. n, Ut .. h. 
Rin. m",lIlne, which I'8COInlze. 
Briton T.rry Down.. as ch .. m· 
pion, h .. s Ti.er the No. 2 con· 
t.nd.r behind Fullm.r. 

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - Billy 
(The ' Kid) Martin, who drifted to 
six major league clubs after he 
got into tlle New York Yankees' 
doghouse in 1957, was released un
conditionally Friday by the Min
nesota Twins. 

The 33·year-old infielder was 
given two alternatives by Presi
dent , Calvin Griffith of the Twi.ns. 
Martin can make a deal for him
self with another cluh, or he can 
work for tbe Minnesota organiza
titln as a scout. 

Martin said he preferred to try 
to catch on with another major 
league club. 

game-winning tally in the final 
game. 

He feU out of grace with Gen· 
eral Manager George Weiss of the 
Yankees, bowever, after a widely
publicized 29th birthday party in 
a New York nigbtclub with some 
of his teammates. 

Hank, 27, is ranked fourth by 
the NBA and fifth by Ring. 

The referee won't be named un
til fight I time. Scoring will be by 
the round system. 

During that celebration, Hank EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
B .. uer of tho Y .. nk ... bec .. me By THE ASSOCIAtED PRESS 

A W. Palm Beach, Fla. - Washing· 
involved in an .. Itercatlon with ton S Kan .... City 2 
.. nother nightclub patron. Th. At tort Myera, Fla. - Pittsburgh 5, 

St. Loul ... 
publicity from the incident dis- At Tampa, Fla. - Clnclnnatl 8, De-
pl ..... d Weiss and one month tr~t 1 st. Petersburg Fla. _ New 
I .. ter he tr .. ded M .. rtin to the York (N) 2, PhUadelphia 1 - (10 In

Kan,as City Athletics. nlr:S'M1aml _ Baltimore 9, New York 
Martin then was traded to the (Al S 

Detroit Tigers after the 1957 sea- At Palm Sprln,., CaUl. - Lo. An-
geles 4, Cleveland 3 

son; to the Cleveland Indians after At Scott.dale, ArIz. - Chicago (N) 

the 1958 campaign; to the Cincin· lOArc;,~~J..., ArIz. _ Houston 8, San 
nati Reds after 1959; to the Mil- Francisco 5 _ (10 innings) 

Gary Snook, Iowa City High's 
outstanding forward, was named 
to the Iowa Daily Press Associa· 
tion All-State second team an· 
nounced Friday. 

Snook was second in Mississippi 
Valley conference scoring, averag
ing 20 points per game. The piay
er who won the conference scor
ing crown, Ed Bastian of Cedar 
Rapids Washington landed one of 
the center spots on tbe first team. 
Bastian broke Don Netson's mark 
and set a new conference scoring 
record of 347 points. 

Cedar Rapids Regis, the state 
champs, placed Denny Phillips. a 
guard, on the first string and Jim 
Cummins, one of the Royal's for
wards, made the third team. Bob 
Ziegler of Laurens, Gary Olson of 
Olds, and Bob Kilstrom of Sioux 
City Central were other state 
tournament personalities making 
the first team. Other first learn se
lections were Al Koch of Tipton, 
Dennis Pauling, Paullina and Wil

The Class A State Indoor Tract 
Meet ran about 21h hours behind 
time Friday night, as 1,500 bigh 

KANSAS CITY <UPIl - Iowa's school athletes competed for state 
Don Nelson is among the top col- championships in the Field House. 
lege cage seniors likely to see ac- At 10;30 p.m., the fifth of 13 scbed
tion in tonight's East-West Shrine uled events was underway. 
Basketball ·Game. Today, more than 1,100 athletes 

Tbe 6-6 blond, who led the Hawk. from Class AA schools around 
eyes with a 24-point average will the state will battle against de
be playing for the East team, fending champion Des Moines 
coached by Army's George Hun- Tech {or the state crown. Todars 
ter, which is a slight underdog events will begin at 1 p.m. in the 
against the powerful west squad, Field House. 
coached by Fred Taylor of Ohio Summaries of tbe Class A state 
State. high school indoor track cham.. 

The west bas been bolstered by pionships Friday night: 
the addition of AlI·Americans SHOT PUT: I, Larry Leilt, RocnelI 
Jerry Lucas and John Havelicek of City. 2, Jim Bayes, Grundy CeDter. a, , 

DOD Holmes, Monticello. 4, Bob NIe
Taylor's Big Ten championship land. Iowa Valley Marenlo. G, 1M 
team, and Billy McGill of Utah. Raine, Glenwood. DIstance 50-746. 

440 DASH: I , Terry Carlten, North 
Lucas, a tbree-time All-Ameri- Scott. 2. Tom Wlttekop Cherokee. a, 

d 23 5 . t d H r Ed Wh1tchelow, MaqUoketa. 4, IUfJ ca, average . POID s an av 1- Rochford, New Hampton. 6, BW Nell-
cek had a 17-point average during hob, Sumner. Time :51.1 reco~i CIId 
the past season. reoord :52.4 by Ron Long, MODuctllo 

thu 
1009_ 

McGill m .. y .teal the nd.r 51 DASH: 1, Larry Smith, SIlOllJ1llJ • 
f "'-- L_ I-'-d Ohi St..... 2, Larry Baugh, Eldon CariIInal. J, 
rom .... ...r .. - 0 a... Johin Wainer.l Perry. 4, BIll lllller, 

p .. ir, however. The 6-9 center Mld'-Pralrte. 0, RUBS QUIcK, 8a¥dIl. 
from Ut .. h was the n .. tional'. T'r,tt.i".i-'RELAY: 1, Maquoketa Lam 
leading collegi .. te ,cor.r this Hayward, Clark Neal, Herb lilley, DIck 

Ith 39 I t woo d. 2, North Scott. 3, 8"16,. " y ... r w .. .po n .. v.r..... Clarl nda. 5, Ida Grove. TlDIe 8:17. 
The east will counter with Cin- HIIJH JUM .. : I, John SpItler Iowa 

h CIty UniversIty High. 2, tie, DWi'lht cinnati's Paul Hogue, t e 6-9 245- Davis. Perry.l John SeJler.~ Camb ..... 
pound center wbo led the Bear - Corydlon ... , Hob Shebetka I.ieW 11& ... 

h Ids prattle. 5, tie Don Madole, AD-cats to the NCAA champions ip keny; ,Tom Frankltn, Belle PIaIDe; Al 
the last two years and was named Hughes, Clear Lake; Phil Onlna, Pella. 

t 1 bl 1 . the HeIght( 5-11~. mos va ua e payer m re- BRO.~D JUMP: I, John W a, D er 
cent national tournament at Louis- Perry. 2, t1eJ MaurIce HellleDI hi! 

'11 K Dodge 1St. Eamond's, Gary Lamo, A1a-
VI e, y. keny. 4" BJIl Daglt, Eldora. 5, Dellllla 

Hogue will have ample help Simms, Anita. Drstance 21-11% re.o~ 
from Dayton's Gary Roggenburk, old r6C'ord 21-10% by Chuck R1IlI,It, 
a 6-6 forward wbo has been the DeWitt" 1957_. ___ _ 

Flyers' top scorer the last two BOXER CHECKED 
years. He averaged 18 points per BOSTON I.fI - British boler 
game in leading Dayton to the NIT Terry Downes underwent 8 beart 
crown this season. and bt'ain examination at Carnl!J 

Purdue', Terry DiKhinger, Hospital Friday in preparation for 
with .. 30.3 point averag', .. nd bis April 7 title fight with Paul 
AII-Americ.. Chet (The Jet) Pender. Results of the examiDa· 
Walker of Bradley, with, .. 27. tion will be known Saturday. 
point m .. rk, should help bal .. nc. Pender undergoes similar exam- • 
the .... t scoring. inations at the same bospital Sat-
Western Kentucky's Bobby Ras· urday. 

coe wbo averaged 26 per game, r;;;;;~;=;:;:t=.;=1 
should see considerable action. , 
And Jack Foley, a late arrival I :].r., ,
here because of school regulations _! :!. ~ __ 
prohibiting him to leave the camp-
us until Friday, should add plen
ty of weight with a 33-point scor
ing average. The Holy Cross hot
shot was named the outstanding 
player to appear in Madison 
Square Garden this year. 

Missing from tbe field will be 
All-American Len Chappel of 
Wake Forest, who was forced to 
withdraw and was replaced by 
Roggenburk. 

You',. A'ways Welconte 
At The Annex 

"Doc" C ... MII', 

The Annex 
26 E .. st (oil ... 

~ 

For Cleaner Clothes It's 

The developm.nt of s.cond 
b .... man B.ml. Allen during 
the spring exhibition g .. m., 
gr ... tly dimlnl.h.d Martin', use
fulness to the Twins. Allen, 23, 
Is .. former Purdue baseball and 
footb .. 11 st .. r. 

wau'kee Braves after 1960 and to At. Orlando, Fla. - Chicalo (A) 8, 

tbe Twins in June of 1961. I iM~lnniiiiiies~o~ta~5 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, II lard Hull, Marsballtown. ALDENS~( 
only the . 

Famous Westinghouse Washers 

ofaundromal 
Free Parkin, 

Iloomington 320 E. Burlington 

HOuR 

The firey, bustling Martin, often 
referred to as "Casey Stengel's 
boy" when he played for the Yan
kees, was a World Series hero in 
1953. In that series against the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Martin collec
ted 12 hits in 24 times at bat and 
drove in 8 runs, including the 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
/' 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 

SPORT COATS S9c EACH OR 

LADIES' OR 

MEN'S 'SUITS 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 
SPARKUNGLY ~LEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESS~D., 

YOUR QOTHES READY IN AN' HOUR ~ REQUES~ 
OR PICK~UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

", Do Alterations 

Predicts Ninowski 
Will Se Browns' 
No.1 Quarterback: 

DETROIT fA'! Cleveland 
Brown Coach Paul Brown held an 
airport tryst with Jim Ninowski 
Friday and predicted that the new
ly acquired quarterback will be in 
the starting lineup fOf Cleveland, 
next fall. 

Brown, accompanied by his 
chief scout, Paul Bixler, conferred 
for two hours with Ninowskl and 
talked about tbe quarterback's ex
pressed reluctance to make the 
switch lrom the Detroit Lions to 
Cleveland. 

Ninowski said Thursday he 
wouldn't play for Cleveland be
cause a trade which involved five 
other players would ruin his off· 
season business plans. Ninowski 
had emerged from Friday's meet
ing saying nothing had changed. 
But Brown stated flatly: "There 
is no doubt in my mind tbat when 
the time comes next fall Jim 
Ninowski will be playing football 
in Cleveland. 

"He has always wanted to be 
No.1 quarterback. He will be No. 
1 with us and I can tell you be 
likes that idea." 

In answer to a question, Brown 
said that if Ninowski refused to 
play in Cleveland, it would not 
change any other conditions of the 
trade. 

1I-()-lftf-l-i-I1-11 
FACUL TV LEAGUE, 

Fin .. 1 Stlnding' • 
W L 

Englneerlnl ............. S4 14 
Journalism ..... : ......... 31 17 
Dentistry ... ... .......... It 1. 

. Education ...... .. .. .. .... 21 20 
Med-Labs . . . ... .......... lIS H 
Speech PathOlolY ... _ . . .. II 2S 
Geology .. _ ..... .. ........ Sf. U 
X-Rays ' ........ .. ........ K U 
WSUI . . ... ............... 21 27 
PsYchology .............. II 32 
ChemIstry ....... . .. , .... 1, 32 
Physical Education .... .. 14 S4 
Hilh games: Charles loIuIaoD, -I 

Cleo Caaady, 234. 
Hllh aerie.: Charlel JobnBOD. .101 

Cleo caaad.Y, m. 
Leal\le champion: EDllneerlnl, who 

won both halve. of the split Klledule. 
, 

Wllderne.. Canoe Trips 
, I 

Drop tho .. bookl for I .... 11 -
follow the PIth. of thl old t Yoy
..-Url Ind Indiana thru I n.ver 
endln. wee.nlon of u~lI.d 
camp,.,., - .xe.llent "Ihl,,-, 

Com,l.te outflttln, Ineludill. 
Grumman aluminum c_ ..... 
dlY ... r min. Ixc.lle"t foOd ':a' Ilonl lverl.e cost ,2;11 dl! 
m.n, d .... ndln. on your Clio .1"1 for I..... "OUJII or te 
"Ir WM"'I dur.tlon. 'or f 
m." fol.ri Ind Info ...... t 
wrlt_ 

.. "I.TONI OUTFITTING. CO. 

lox 710, Ily, Minn. 

- .4' 

Al:DENS I 
.~ 

118 South Clinton 
Phone 1·1101 

SIZES: 30-36 

... 'JX1trl 0/ 
the art 

oj Ep, 

. , 

Pi . 1 

118 South Clinton 
Phone 8-1101 

TYROLEAN SHORTS 

Borrowed from the rugged guide. who scale 
the Aipi • • • cool Tyrol.",n shom .tyl.d by 
H'I'S in the new short·short lengthl Authentic
ally pleatle" and cuffed, with the extra·.llm 
cut and taper that keep. you looking trlml Ex
tenllon waistband for beltle .. ea.e of action, 
Double Tyrol pockets. In a handsome group of 
fabrics ond colors. Pewter, Blu., Whit •• 51_ 
29·3", 

$4.99 .. , 

I I . 




